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¿Demo:; OF VIE Rl'PC.r .-.¡-  7 -: Till? ESSICI!  (TD/B/I.44 -in,! Add.1-5,   ID/3/L.5C, 
ID/E/L.51   and  Corr.l)  Ícontinued) 

1» The PRaSIDCIT ir.vitrri  tfc* Bo-.rd  te rx*ni..e chapter II of the draft report 

(ID/B/L.44/Add.?) pnr.vxaph by  parvT-vph. 

2.      Ppjpwg-anh 24 was rfetcd. 

3» Kr« .flUjBÜpO (tipper Volta) proposed the insertion after the fourth sentence 

of f. mm «ontonc* alo; ;; tho following linesï    "Another delegation oensidorod that 

the Workit- Orou¡   'ïhould split up into toree sub-group« or working committees, which 

would ..aoh oxaniìv one of tho ito«» «©ntioned ir resolution 3 (ll)»M 

4*     The uropqasf nas iidog^l. 

5« Hr« VAyAL:>2jUy (Franca) proposed tlu.t the phrase "a small munbor of experts* 

in tho sixth sentence should be replanad ly th.-i phraa© "technician« responsible for 

industrial development", 

*••     It ttv^ so decided. 

?•      &tt¿aik¿L-25i ,• ^-T)dodti|^.J #qpJod. 

Pararea^h 2 o 

8.      r-Ta rm:h 2:- •..."..   ^.lo-tod, 

y« J-ny flPB'31T3 (Can.iiln) pro; *asd that tLc  «¡rd **m*ny» in th« first sen te noe 

should bn rf.plijr d by the wortl **:ïom«M. 

i0* ***» ?-X)CK£i (liol.-.îid)   thought that the word «*gGwrsl* would raflset th« 

situation noro fu-enrat-ly« 

11 • **r,», j«9/-41Is ('uiMa) as»optod the Polish representative's «Restie», 

ir-   ^ WÇntofM "h^aklJaiJtttUEagWlltfttt.*» of Mmd was adoptad. 
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14. Mx^KOLO (Nidria) requested clarification ao to the meaning of the phraee 
appearing between brackets at the ond of the paragraph. 

15. fir. MLUm (Sweden) Bapporteur, said that the chapter to which reference 
was «node would contain a sugary of the discusaiona held during the meetings of the 

Working Orou, , during the general debate and durin* the morning meeting concerning 
the question of documentation. 

W. «» OTffBg invited the Board to aPrrcve paraph 28, it being urder.toad 
that the number of the chapter referred to would be ineerted Inter. 
17*   Paraara-Ph 2fì was adcofed. 

New paragraphs prftr?aeb bv ?;»i 
Soviet socialist Rep1bfticT"'** 

18-      mjmssm i«*** «» BeaM to e*^« ^e fir8t of the ^ ^ pai(^ 

"TïTZJT"? 
mB prop08#d at th*end of •• -^entttt8d ********* «attere» (ïB/VM4/idd.2t w, 25-28). 

It. fcfcflffl« («Wirf Itava of Series), epeaMits on behalf of the «teta»« 
•f 0***p 1, endors the view expreeaed at the retins * the «apporter regarding 

*• aftriftttllilgr of including «tatémente of a political nature in the report, 
*»*r of the «aendisenti emitted u decent W^M/Me.* fell into that 

etttefwy, amtí9t  m amendment at present under discussion, that contained in 

paragraph 3.2 on page 2 of document IB/B/1.51,  that contained in paragraph 2 

on page 7 of document HWt.5lf and that contained in document fys/l.».     MM1. 

*î» lourd«« report.     Hi. delecten wA the members of 5ro«p B hoped that the 

«cm of the* fear a-ad^nt. could be pervaded to «ihdraw the«.     With re^ 

to the ether «MM. oentûined in document ID/B/U5I, hi. delete« lathed to 
Ww- certain «odifioatiene which would render *» «ore acceptable. 

*• HXiHg^ (Sudxm) said that Mi delegation oouid not accede to the re«.».* 
that it should withdraw its amendment (»M.5©). 



1 
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21« Hr-  SHATSKY  (Unior. nf Sr vi  t Socialist Republics)  said thnt his position 

waa tho ¡inrc   r.a th:.t <• f t><3 previeuc spenkcr»       It should be borne  in mind that dele- 

/•-itinnp Wü.^c   ronvr.entatt^'eB ',f ^verwicntfl.      A majority of dolosetiens present had 

subscribed to  the principle  thnt favourable conditions for ovsrill economie develop- 

ment were a prerequisite for industri.".:, development.      The Board'« task could not be 

limito i to the purely technics -ispéete ^f industrial développent,  is the obstacles 

in the way of it/iustricu development in mnny regions of the world wer© not purely 

toctovcftl obütnolurs. 

'¿?-' Hr.« ïgfajftipg (Ghana) s?oiù that tho Board's report ou^ht to reflect the vioWt 

and positions of r,ll délégations on matters which were of particular importane« t© 

them.     ars tho iponsors of the amendmerit« under di scussion attached a ;*re;it dori of 

importane e te  wie ir insertion in tho report, ho au^-ested th^-t those amenamente 

should be includa«! in the report together with a litt of their sponsors, on condition 

that the npensorn had actually expressed the views in question during the Beard's 

discussions. 

^3« "?» HABGIER (Poland) onid that the sponsors of the amendments under 

diccuiJCLon w,-ry firmly convirred that tho isolitieaL"considerations referred te did 

in fact ir flue we the development propesa;    it was only fair thnt that cönviotien 

should bo reflooted  in the report. 

2*+# Lilîu?A*\!ï (India) agreed with the re presentitile of the Union ef Soviet 

Socialirt Republics that politiccl issues could not always be completely ignored; 

however, J'   doubted whe-ther the amendments in question constituted a real oontrltmtiea 

tw   Ll.c L"¿lc. ^i.-,\ .ic-A.".op...wt.t o.   tho dov^iopin¿; countri«;».      rfith regard to- the 

specific mendront which the President had invitfod the Board to consider 

(iit/B/L,jï,  p.l), its aim ivas to promote universiiliV in tiie membership ©f UMIDO» 

llcA the o:..c:ytiiiont been couched in ,-^nernl terms, his delegation would have had ne 

difficulty in accepting it, but specific reference te certain countries mad» it for 

moro •uiíAcuTt to accept.      The sano observation could be made with record to the 

Sudftjwsa wnondment (ID/B/U50).      If the  sponsors, of those amon*r.9irto insisted on 

their inclusici« in the ropert, 13 vías their ri,;ht, ho agreed with the re pre sentati v» 

c' ühm th.-it their names should arpear in the report,"    furthermore,  tho nnmea of 

thoso who opjoued tho incluiion of tho  anenünonte should also be mentioned. 



I 

25- SûuaaBMfifc (3«rt«w)   aar!   that he wish,-.'   to ma*e  his c\ lc-ticm'a ¡«iiUon 
quito clear.     He coulrt not a,^, with the Rarportcur'a view th   t • oh tieni' iBB1WB 

should be excluded fro« the report of the Board.      H1B delegation's fVnonrl»cnt con- 

oom*l the economic development of th-   Arab countriee, an iBBUc which ¡«tf bren 

referred  to by several of those countries during the ^.ral debato.      It could not 

be denied that the Zionist at cessione hnd hnc a detrimental effort on the economic 

development of the Arab countries    ft true picture of the situation could not be 

obtained if that element was ignored.      It hM beo« en.phasi.od durir,; the Beerei «e 

diletta*«» that economic proves waa not possible in the .-ibeenco of conditions of 

Ponce and stability.      Hie delation eo.wddoroa that tho report should reflect 

accurate^ the views which hai boon extroo^l duri«,, tho diecueoion ,,,d ehoul-ï iv 

duo etre.e on the pointe which wore re -ard.d  as ; articularly iarnrtrmt bv th,   ,'ol,. 

étions concerned.      Tho anondment submitted by his  »elation coul.l „ci b, viewer! 
as politica, cince it had been limited to purely economic iHCUl...      Ik   ur,L„  th , 

Board to egre, to the inclusion iu the «port of th, now paraphe Iro,oeod by his 

delation and by the- socialist countries, without putti» • thon, to , vet, ;    that 
would be the normal procedure. 

M. flu mm?, «id thnt it would bo unJceLr,blc.  to ,rolon, tho „iscussion 
further.      The beet course vould bu for th, ropre se native of the United St-f« of 

J-«te. *> subnit Group B*. text;    it woul. th,n be rtible to ^ -.min- tho 

mnámiAm to the vote r.nd thue setting -n unfortun:-te precedent. 

27. UtUUm <U*t*l States of Africa) eu^st*! thnt n   xneral broach ..Ion, 
the n„e. of jar.cmph 35 of the Board's «port or   tho work of it, a^ 8,ßßio„ 

WB/4U  should be adopted to cover the pointa r i«ed ,„ the amendment«. 

2«* ìi^jaàTJa (""ion of Sovi, t Socialiet Republics) snic'  thnt the first 
*^r«Os of tho first now paragraph propeseci by th,  five socialist countries was in 

to**« with the approac* su^stod by the United States »present.- Uve.     Th    r, ,t 

•f *he new paraph eimplj  illustrated tho onerai „tntement at t:,. befinnm,. 01- 

the paragraph.     The Oormnn Democratic RopuWio   vas a highly i^untr.alizoá country 

and had »ade a significant contribution to th, d.y.-iopnrnt of th, d,v,lorin,' 
countries, with whioh it onjryüd jo0i, rehtionat 
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29. Mr. mhVm (Sweden), Rai pericia«,  referring to the statement of the 

Sudanese reoreeontative said that he had stressed at tho precedi«,; meeting that he 

W.B not referrir,: to any specific Paraph in the draft report or to any specific 

monument.      He had been concernaci with tho General principle that in the longer 

perspective UVIBO would greatly benefit by concentrati^ on the fundamental task of 

industrial dev.loprr.ent,  and not becoming involved in political issues, which fere 

tho reeporsibility of othor United étions organs. 

30 Mr. KOLO (luirla) agreed with the principle enunciated by the Supporta» 

at the previous meeting.      It was important that as far a« posaiblo the Board should 

avoid controversie! political issues wh^h were not directly connected with furthering 

the industrial develen*»* of develop!*; countries.     While the first new paragraph 

Proposed in document ID/B/L.<>1 m. justified «- principio, aa it was desirable that 

UMBO should bo a truly world-wide organisation, Aiseuoolon of controvert* LMM 

rai^ht distract the Ä>ard fro« its «Monti-J. work.      However, every delegation hai a 

ri^ht to have its viawe voided.     Be therefore supported the Ghanaian «i<goi«oii 

tir t, inete.* of formulae which referred in general tarns to a number of delegation*, 

the i-moe of the countries sponsoring the amendments should be listed.      If the 

Ghanaian auction were ndopted, ft factual report of the proceeding would reeult 

nnd tho likelihood of eounter-owendmontB would be reduced. 

». fhe VSmmFS said that he was incline:1  U share the view of the toÔW»M 

«election that some political issues, which had economic conae^noas and oould 

affect industrial development, could Ultimately be »-ferrod to in a report m 

industrial development.      But it wa* ir-^rtwt that the Board should not too«» « 

forum for political debato ató duplicate the work ,f the Genera Aeeeirtl*.     «• 

Board's report should denl exclusively with the ptooeos of induetrial develop»»*. 

m thought that the Ghanaian sujétion provided the best solution. 

32. Mr. SEkUm (Union of Soviet Socialist República) and gg.,MpPff* (roland) 

«»¡ported the Ghanaian sujétion which,  in  th.xr vi«w, provided a suitable *o*ro<di>o. 

33. fhe PRESIPSCT euiwootod that the Board ohould approvo tho two new parafír^*» 

IwpoBod by Bulgaria, Cuba, Chechoslovakia, Poland a«' the Union of Soviet Sooinliet 

Bepublios (ID/B/L.51, PL *-2) f°r elusion nt the ovA of the section «ntitlod 

«Or^anizvtional matters«,   eubj.-ot to  the chanre at :j«»ted by the Ghanaian delation. 

M.    It was oc decided. 
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Paragraph 29 

351 The PREStSmi1 drew attention to the amendments proposed qyr »ürprin, Cuba, 

Chechoslovakia,. Poland and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republios containod in para- 

fraph 1 on pa/*e ? of document ID/B/L.51« 

36.   The Mw«d»^«f wera a¿QP'fe«d» 

37*    PafflfyaPh 29, *• aatended. W adegtfft. 

Para/amph 3v> 

3^# Wie P^E3ID£IJT drew attention to the awatoent proposed by ftilgartat Cusa, 

Cseehoulevakia, Pelató and «to Mot of twUt -eeiaiist fcfvttloo 4» imrapwpb 2 on 

page 2 ef doettwent ID/VI*»?!» 

40. lyy, HCBOIX (Arsentina) proposed that the following sentence ahould be in- 

serted after the soeond sentence:    "Several delezione considered that the spirit 

Ma Utter ef Ooneral A-sembly retortion 2411 («III) provided the framework in which 

«IDO should mate» its oontribtttion to fbmnlatlns the etratoar for dovel^,-out during 

the Second Development Oeoade.* 

41. P wa-f Bf àWfà*' 

42. Mr. yTTOiCOUHT (Bnwil) »aid thai, in view of the adoption of the kt&iM*** 

aftendment,""^ following »entonce, which bo¿» with the words •:. few doloa»*«*», 

«««med to rehire rmendment, einee a eenexderablo number of délestions oe»otá4m| 

that UKIDD toxoid develop ite own strategy. 

43. After an eiotea* of view, *** gBMOMBT"w..wtoA that tta« «e**» "A. «•* 

delegations" should be amended to read  'Several delation**. 

44. ytsu se decided. 

45. tîi«a lîCHâlfiâ (united «isso«.) and jfc,, fflffff (ft*» * **•* Seelaiiftt 
lepablio») Ngcoottd that further ü»*m«Aen ef iw?*&> 30 should be deferred tœtii 

the Bon-:, took up the three new paraphe prepeoed by the five socialist countries. 

4**   El waa so etfìrq*A< 
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47. Fara,Tcrt' I1 was adopted. 

Haw rcja.Tarih prop03ed *ff thpT fo*•*80- Aqc^iUaJiMPZLti^) 

48. Mr.MAHBQUB (Iraq), i^Jaeitó «**• >> Mi« <Uniôft °f **" 
Socialist Republics), Mrr.«iWCn <*»»«>, Kr. AUL (Soglia, «I t^MMgffll    **«*> 
expreesod strong aupport for the Sudoso „on^nt, an4 arid that Mr would Uki to 

co-sponsor it. 

49. After some discusión, jh¿¿|B&8ÍH ^ that the MBeB °f *h°-* d^" 
étions whi.h had nekod to be oo-aponaoro of the fed*»» aaondmtnt ««Id oppor» in 

tho first line of the  text. 

50. Ti.n Panose aaa^nt   (¿IVB/U^I^OO-^^ » ftp ^^lliíinfl fîf tÉMI» 

Tiii'iiriiiri|'p"^' "-^t*T"
1
 

thoUnionQf-awt^-aaAfl^^»mm*w"* 
ode 

So'viet Sooiiilat nemibli¿B7Í^/LTa -.nd CorTili PP,t *<$ 

Par-a^&nh 30 (eontinued) 

51. Miss IUC1URDS (Unitoci Kin,,1orr) Bttfieeatod thr.t the firat new pora^aph 

(iD/B/L.'^lT P. 2, para. 3.1) should be inserted at un appropriato ri«», to be 

decided by the Rap:>orteur, in para ;rrph 30» 

52. Mr. SIÜITSKY (Urion of Soviet Socialist Republics), ipe<*â»e o« fetal* «# 

the sponsors, .'¿...roed to that su^eetior.. 

53. Tho United Kin^om su,:f j*'"1 W •^g*aA» 

54. Ir^BtEEÉ8i<iQiKí (Brani),  raoallinj the statement «ode by his delation 
during tho debate, pro-osad that a <w» eentsneo should be included in paragraph 30 

nlonr'the following lineai    "On* ¿citation atated that the countxy whi^h it 
represented was gainst Aiao^eain,; the Second Development Decade in the Economic and 

Social Council,  for in its viuw UÎTCTAD would bo the ideal for«« for il,» 

•a 
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57. Mr« JhaTSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) sail th.-t in the lit;ht 

of the approval of the Sudanese fimeiidi»©nt IM wished, with the agreement of the other 

sponsors, to revise th« t©xt of th« Moond new pftr?craph proposed in document 

IB/VL.51 (p. 2, p«ra. 3.2).     fh© firet two sentences •houle' bo deleted and the third 

Mtrteno« sniendtd to resali    "Several ¿election* rointed out that the -Mshiuvement of 

the nims ef the Second Development Decade also de pended upon a consistent strucclo by 

all Stato e, 1?J,JB and small, fer /putrii and uoaplet« diciarmair.©nt and the observance 

©f th» principiai of internatien»! trod« relation«,..»«»,      Sime th« nmendment in ita 

mm fot* no lonjer had aajr politisai flavour» he thought it would be «saeeessary te 
nom© th© delegation« sponsoring it. 

5e« Hill MflsJfffl (Unitod Kinjdom) considered th*t the lanjuaja used was emotivo 
and politloal, ani tht.t th© Etmendmont should be hended by the nanea of those delegation« 
whioh had actually expressed auch vi owe Aurin/; th© debito. 

59-    Ht WMA fflf« JtflffMFaSh (a/a/L«^l, Et g. gara. 3.2). oi "merged, was Montad. 

**' Hfl TÉYÉlBffi (ft«"*) au,vested thrt, in the third new rwa,;raph proposed 
(IB/VU51, p» 3, para. 3.3) the words •increased levies on the income ©nrnod by 
forel.-n companies" should be dole ted. 

Ä# Kri gKW (Ottttid §*»%»« of A*st4c&) nid that if the Pf».vk proposal was 
a©* approved, he would feel oblio©« to r©<pt©st th© iaelusio» of thr«-e new balancinc 

62• HTI .ataia: («n*o* of Sow!«*. S©©iallst aapublio«) said he oould not aooept 

the frenali anendnsnt sino* th© wording used in the third new pa*o¿ra¿.fl rofl©oted the 

disouBDion wtiol had actually taken place and represented the point of viow of th© 
five socialist countries. 

63 • Mi*ff iHifìffitffi (Unitod Kingdom) proposed th-.t the following sentenoea be added 
to th© and of th© third new paragraph»   «»Th© representative of one developing oountry 

stated that if the da'- loping countries wo*e to maintain a satisfactory rate of growth, 

th©y would have to octinu© for nome time yet to use outside sources of finance, and 

thus would have to offer investor« satisfactory profitability and eecurity conditions. 

Another suoh r©pr©s,ant..tiv© apoka of the suoeessful steps taken in hie country to 

atabilise the coonon\y,  to attract foreijn capital CJV' to  stimulate inveatment}    that 
polioy had already shown appreciable results". 

li 
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64. The United Kingdom amendment wr.3 adopted. 

65. r.r. SIHPSOii  (UniV;d Stater, of America)  proposed the  further addition of the 

following sentences:     "In this connexion othor delegati""«» pointed out that foreign 

private investment,  if «conomicrtly  Bound,   created new production to a value many 

times greater than the income rcturnoa  to  the  forti T. investor.      Moreover,  the 

inriystries onco established, remained within tho country, provided needed employment 

and continued to contribute to its economic  jrowth.      In addition,   the host country 

obtained the benefits of training of management -and manpower and tho dtimulation of 

related local industriea". 

66. The United gfoteff smenOmnt was aAojyted. 

67. Mr. BLAISSE (KotherLands) arid that he had intended to suteit an ívaeníi«*«* 

but would withdraw it in the light of tho United States proposal, 

68-    The third new r>ars,japh (IP/B/L.51. I> 3. nara. 3,2), m »HWfr* fr tftff MlÊ* 

Kingdom and the United States of America, was adonted. 

The meeting rose at 6,30 fc.jn. 

*"! 






